
satiafyxug auy general money claim. In tbat kind of claiia it is i 8S7

clear that there should be some speedy remedy for the purpose "debfholto 
of ascertaining whether the property claimed is the property of peti’-bs
thejudgment-debtor at all; but in a case like this whore the 
property has been dealt with in a solemn way by the decree of 
the Court, and has been declared liable to sale under the mort' 
gage, that remedy would not be applicable. In cases like this 
the remedy is not by claim under s. 278, but is either by regular 
suit to establish his right to the property, or by resistance to the 
purchaser, or the mortgagee, or other person who would be put 
in possession of the property.

The rule will, therefore, bo discharged.
T. A. p . Rule disGlmrged,
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Sefore Sir W. CoiMf I ’etTimm, Knighi, Chief Justice, m i Mr, Jmtics
Qlmo.

QUEEN-EMPEBSS v. KAEIM  BUKSH,

Fahs charge—Penal Code, s. 311. 1887
Jmc 10.

A false cLavge bsfore tlio Police is a, false charge falling within tbs first---------------
portion of s. 311 of tlie Penal Code.

The latter portion o£ s. 211 o£ the Ponai Code is confined to oases in which 
criminal proceodiaga iiavo been institated, and does not apply to false 
charges merely. Empress of India v. Pilam Eai (1) and JEmpress v. Farahu
(2) followed.

The accused in this case, one Karim Buksh, a writer constable, 
had laid a charge of theft against a certain person before the 
Police, The Police reported the case to be falsa, whereupon the 
District Magistrate made over the case to a Deputy Magistrate 
for trial On the day fixed for trial, Karim Buksh did not appear 
to prosecute, and the Deputy Magistrate therefore returned the 
record to the District Magistrate, The District Magistrate then

* Criminal Reference No. 137 of 1887 made by C. B. Marindin, Esq.,
Magintrate of Dinagepore, dated the 2fth of May, 1887, against the Bentenee 
passed by H. Thompson, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of Diaagepore, dated 
IhQ 10th of May, 1887.

(1) I, I .  B., 5 AIL, 215.
(2) I. L, B., 5 All,, 598.
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passed an oi'der in tlio case declaring it to be false, and directod 
'that Karim Buksh should be prosecutod under s. 211 of the 
Penal Code. Tho case against Karim Bakah was then takca 
up, and he was convicted of an offonce under s. 211 of the Penal 
Code, and sentenced to a fine of E,s, 50, or in default to two 
months’ rigorous imprisonment.

Tho District Magistrate sent up tho case to tho High Court 
for revision, considering that the order of tho Deputy Magistrate 
was wrong in laAV, inasmuch as the criminal proceedings insti
tuted by Karim Buksh having been taken under s. 380 of tho 
Penal Code which carried a maximum sentence of seven years’ 
rigorous imprisonment, tlie Deputy Magiatrato had no altoraative 
blit to pass a sentence of imiwison^Uenl under the latter part 
of s. 211 of the Penal Code.

Baboo Mahmxda Nath Mai for Karim Buksh contended that 
the sentence of fmo was legal, the case falling under the first 
part of s. 211 of the Penal Code ; that tlie firat part of the 
section dealt with criminal procoodhigs as well as false charges, 
and a sentence of fine only would be perfectly legal, although 
Buch false charges related to offcncca punishable with death, 
.transportation for life, or imprisonment for seven years or upwards; 
that in the latter part of the section, criminal proceedings only 
are spoken o f ; that here the false charge having boon made before 
a Police officer, no criminal proceeding was instituted in any Court; 
that therefore the Deputy Magisti’ate was quite competent to 
pass a sentence of fine only. See Empress of India v. PUam Bai 
(1) and Empress v. Paralm (2).

T h e  order of the Court (P E 'm E R A M , C.J., and Q e o s b , J.) was 
as follows:—

P e m i e e a m , O.J.—In this ca.sc wc think thoro is no reason for the 
interference of the Court. This case has boon referred to us by the 
Magistrate in order that this Court may revise the sentence of fine 
which has boon passed on tho accused on a conviction of having 
mado a falso charge before tho Polico, beeauso the charge which 
ho mado was a charge of an offence under s. 880 of the Indian 
Penal Code, tho punishment for which may bo sevon years’ rigorous

(1 ) I. L. E., 5 All, 215. (2) I. L. R „ 5 All, 698.
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imprisonment, and tlie Magistrate thinks that the sentence of fine 
was illegal, because by the latter portion of s. 211 of the Indian 
Penal Code, the punishment must be a punishment of imprison
ment and there is no option to impose a fine only.

The facts of the case here are, that the accused made a charge 
before the Police which he did not afterwards press before the 
Magistrate, and the only offence -vvhich he has committed has 
been that of making a false charge before the Police, and not 
of instituting any criminal proceedings beyond that. The ques
tion which arises is, whether the offence which he has commit
ted comes within the earlier or later portions of s. 211 of the Indian, 
Penal Code.

The earlier portion of that section provides that “ whoever, with 
intent to cause injury to any person, institutes or causes to be 
instituted any criminal proceeding against that person, or falsely 
charges any person with having committed an oJfence, knowing 
that there is no just or lawful ground for such proceeding or 
charge against that person, shall be punished with imprisonment 
of either description for a term which may extend to two yeara, 
or with fine, or with both this is the first part of the section. 
And then the section goes on to say: “ And, if such criminal 
proceeding be instituted on a false charge of an offence punish
able with death, transportation for life, or imprisonment for seven 
years or upwards, the person instituting such criminal proceeding 
shall be punishable with imprisonment of either description for 
a term which may extend to seven years, and shall also be liable 
to fine.” The class of offence which is included in the last 
half of this section is punishable with imprisonment without 
option of fine; and the question is, whether the offence of which 
the accused has been guilty is within the latter half of the 
section.

Now, the latter half of the section is confined to criminal 
proceedings instituted on false charges, and by the earlier part 
of the section the distinction is drawn between ciiminal proceed
ings instituted and false charges alone. We think that we 
must make the same distinction and must hold, as has been held 
in several cases in the Allahabad Court, though not in this Court, 
that the latter part of the section is confined to cases ia which

m
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Clinxinal procoedingy have been iastituted, and that it does not 
' apply to false chargos merely.

But, as I said before, the accused in this case did not institute 
any criminal procoedings in the sonae of his instituting any 
procoeduigs in any Court. What he did was to make a false 
charge before the Polico, and that, it seems to us, is the kind of 
false charges which is dealt with in the first part of the section, 
and consequently that the Miigistrato was entitled to inflict the 
punishment which is provided by that part of the section, aad 
that he was not compolled or, indeed, ompowerod, to inflict the 
punishment fixed by the latter half of the scction, and therefore 
it was competent to him to award a fino only, if ia his discretion 
he thought fit,

B’or these reasons we think that the Deputy Magistrate com
mitted no legal error in the course he took in this case, and there is 
no reason for the interference of the Court.

T. A. p. Order upheld.

F U L L  B E N C H .

1887 
May 23,

Ml', Justice Millm', Mr. Juaiioe Prinaep, Mr. Justice Wilson, Mr.
Justice Toticnham, and Mr. Justice Norris.

LAL MOHUN M.UKEEJBE ’ and GIUSH CHUNDEK MUKERJEE v.
'JO&ENDRA CHtJNDER ROY and otuebs.

BONOEALI oatJljlDlilR GHOSAL v, EAMKALI DUTT and others. «  

B e n g a l T en an cy  A ct, A ct oreatin g  n m  r ig h ts , jB fe c t  (tf~AppU<iation
for execution.

The provision of an Act wliich ol'oatoB a now right cannot, in the absence 
of express legislation or direct implication, have a rotr'ospoclive'e:4ect.

Seld, accordingly, that a judgmont-dobtor’s right under s, 174 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act to set aside a sale did not avail where the sale 
was hold in pursuaaco o£ a decrce, the exeoutioa whereof had been applied 
for before that Act came into operation,

T h ese  proceedings arose out of applications made by certain 
judgment-debtors under the provisions of s. 174 of the Bengal

Full Bench Reforonce in Enle No, S92 of 1886, against the order of the 
Seconil Munsiif of Bhangu, Furridpnr, dated 20tk li'ebruary, 1886, and in 
Kulo No, 1401 against the order of the Munsiff of Aliporo. 24,il’erguiinahs, 
dated 16th August, 1886. ■ ■ ■ ■ , '


